PROFILE
THE PASTOR YOU SEEK

Name of Congregation: _____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

What is the population of your community? ______________________________

1) How much experience should he have?

2) What gifts should he have for this congregation?
   Preaching?
   Teaching?
   Liturgical interests and abilities (chanting?)?
   Visitation:
      Members?
      Prospects?
      Hospitalized?
      Shut-ins?
      Administration?
      Ability to train members for service? Leadership? Evangelism?
      Musical?
      Other?
PROFILE
CONGREGATION: CALLING A PASTOR

Location of your congregation and population of community?

Brief history of the Congregation:

Brief description of the Congregation at worship (type of service; what is important to the Congregation?):

Brief description of the personality of the Congregation:

Brief description of the leadership of the Congregation:

Description of the mission of the Congregation:

Statistics:
1) Membership:
   
   Baptized:
   Confirmed:
   
   Communed during the last year:
      Age/grade for communion:
   
   Voting (how determined?):
   
   Mailing units:
2) Enrollment:
   Church school (grades?):
   Weekday school (grades?):
   Adult classes:
   Small group Bible-studies:

3) Organizations:
   Women:
   Men:
   Youth:
   Adult choir:
   Youth Choir:
   Children's choir:
   Quilters:
   Other:

4) Administration: Type of church-government (Council, Elders/Deacons. etc.):

5) Staff Positions: Volunteer/Employed? Part/full-time?

6) Buildings/Needs for building:

7) Finances
   Net Worth:
   Indebtedness:
   Contributions for local expenses (last year):
   Contributions for indebtedness/building:
   Contributions for missions:

Date Form Completed ___________________